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ThompsonZlillion DollarILodcbciD RTeyo Efefleffs
Adair soldier, and Katherine IX
Schmeltz, 25," Washington, DC, re-

ceptionist' .
- '

Alfred Hardy, 23, Camp Adair
soldier, and Lola Hawley, 20, 1273
Franklin street, domestic
JUSTICE count "

Paul Wolfe; decreed . guilty at
close of trial tor assault and bat-
tery on person of W. J. Caisse;
$35 and costs, i ,

.(

MUNICIPAL, COURT ,

Helen Wfllmschen, Washington
hotel; disorderly conduct; $50 and
10 days. ":
' Velma May Lederer, route 1,

Brooks; disorderly conduct; $50
and 10 days. (

V Joseph W. Reveal vs. Rose Le-o-na

Reveal; defendant asks in
motion for $250 suit money and
$50 monthly support during pend-
ency of case.

Chloe O, Myers vs. James L,
Myers; answer denies divorce
complaint allegations for the most
part . 1 . ;

Credit Bureaus vs. Warren J.
Chflstai" and wife; sheriff di-

rected to ; satisfy judgment of
$42.30 from defendant's property.

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. John Gray, and oth-

ers; quieting of defendants title
claims to certain Nob HUl prop

Weedman Location D e a 1 red
Emerald R. Weedman and family,
apparently . of i this vicinity, are
objects of an Inquiry from Mrs.
Nora Severns, 411 North Osage
street, Wichita, Kan and they or
anyone; knowing their wherea-
bouts, are requested to contact
Mrs. Severns at once on a matter
of utmost Importance. -

"Cam" 'Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Mrs. Purvlne to Speak OtheHa
G. Purvine, deputy collector of in-
ternal rtvenu e here, wQl be
speaker at this noon's luncheon
meeting of the Salem Board of
Realtors, discussing federal In-

come tax forms.

Fire and : Automobile Insurance.
C H. Sander 231 N. High.

Father Arrested Leonard
Floyd Cha stain, father of two chil-
dren,' was arrested Thursday on a
complaint signed by his wife al-

leging assault and battery follow-
ing an altercation on a downtown
street ! i.

'
; ,

'

. . ....

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.

New Store Manager Vance
Dickey,' manager of the Lebanon
Safeway store until this week,
Wednesday was transferred to the
company's store at 14th and State
streets, Salem." Regis Foss, Cor-vall- is,

moves into his place in the
Lebanon store. B

CISC LiIT COURT P
Ruby , Quick vs. Lester XL

Quick; answer denies main alle-
gations of divorce complaint

Pioneer I Trust " company : vs.
Chester H. Fisher; case dismissed
without prejudice or cost

Pioneer .Trust company vs. F.
Gordon Ellis and wife; case dis-
missed and attached property re-
leased.''! : ... j.

State industrial accident com-
mission vs. Edward E. Forgard;
plaintiff i authorized ' to recover
$418.55 judgment from! defendant,
together with Interest; - plaintiff
presents- - costs bill of $11.60. ;

E. 'Paul ' Schaad and wife vs.
Cora :V. Harding and others; re-
ply denies principal allegations of
answer; ir-'rl.'-- l

W. C Gabriel vs. Evans Lum-
ber company and Ed Stortz; re-
ply denies points in answer and
cross-compla- int of Ed 'Stortz; sti-
pulation! amends- - complaint in
certain details. - j

''L. M. Starnes vs. Eunice
Starnfs; certain ' witnesses inter-
rogated as stipulated in" matter

-pertaining to custody of child.
Lucile B. Burns vs. ; Orvil Max

Burns; divorce decree; granted,
with previous separation agree-
ment to be followed. !

Vesta Dotts vs. Cecil Dotts; di-
vorce decree granted,! plaintiff
awarded custody of child and $50
month support money,' ; v

Pioneer Trust company vs. :W.
H. Henderson and others; certifi-
cate of sale of real property on
foreclosure to plaintiff for 12,-76- 10

entered.
Katherine Fox vs. Mae Ivy;

complaint asks judgment of $2- ,-

432 and costs, alleging defendant
was negligent in allowing a vi-

cious j dog to attack plaintiff.
Eleanor Zehring vs. j Carl Zeh-rin- g;

defendant renders affida-
vit of military service, denying
divorce! complaint allegations.
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erty asked- in complaint
? Dorothy Glass vs. Wesley V.
Glass; divorce i decree; granted,
with plaintiff giveni custody ,of
two children and $25 month sup-
port ; 1 '

Federal Farm Mortgage corpor-
ation vs. Lona V. Mathenyand
others; affidavit by U. S. Alder-
man, redeemer , of certain prem-
ises from the Bank of Dayton for
$4057.39, . that certain f jugment
held, against the premises in-
volved is subsequent to purchase
by the bank prior to the redemp
tion. . ..:

PROBATE COURT
" Frank Brookler estate; Rex Al-

bright, executor authorized to
pay. Julia Fordem, daughter, $10
a month support money.

William A. Davis j estate; state
treasurer waives notification of
time and place of appraisement .

James Ben Green j estate; final
account shows balance of $107.10;
hearing set for March 20. .

Miriam Jane Dixon guardian-
ship; fourth annual accounting
reveals cash balance: of $737.45.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Glenn S. Daun, 22, Mentone,
Calif, music instructor, and Au-
drey L. Harms, 22, route 7, box
459, Salem office clerk. . .

. William N. Steadman, SO, Camp

Josenh Sampietro, director of the
lnstrumeatalists, coming fo Salem
club to add pep and harmony to the statewide finale of the fourth
war loan, which Is to be combined with Marion county's victory
ralr next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the Salem high school audi
torium.t Sampietro Is one of! Oregon's; best known popular music

P3-- MII
pniCES slashed on rinrs iuid eoy's uomi

.new urusner possibility De-
spite wartime conditions the coun-
ty tnaysoon secure new rock-crush-er,

the county court has an-
nounced after negotiations with a
crusher manufacturer, Crusher
specifications as set forth by the
court are: one unit as a jaw crush-
er for breakage of large rock down
to three-inc- h size; roller-crush- er

unit for production of fine rock;
and generally that the crusher be
portable so as to be easily moved
about. The purchase, If completed,
may take three or four months.

Dance tonight, Salem Armory. ;

Experienced dress and coat sales-
lady. Good pay. Box 2957 eo
Statesman. :

;

Income tax returns prepared by
Salem Income Tax Service at 319-- 20

Oregon Bldg. Ph. 21901. Come
early to avoid rush.
: Deputy Sheriff Visits Clay
Kirk, deputy sheriff of Linn coun-
ty, who says he, plans to run for
sheriff although he has not yet
fil&A ttvr thai ttfir. mi a vtcitnr
from Albany in Salem on Thurs-
day. Veteran Sheriff Herbert
ton has announced he. does not
plan to seek office again.

Lutz florist Ph. 9392. 127 N. Lib

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Sllnrshot Wounds Eye David
Koehler, 1865 Center street, was
struck in the eye with a BB shot
from a slingshot twirled by an-
other schoolboy Tuesday after-
noon, his father has notified city
police.

(

Kem Tone the Miracle Wall fin-
ish dries in one hour, one coat
covers. Now on sale at R. D.
Woodrow's,' 345 Center St

' YMCA to Be Host Approxi-
mately 100 YMCA secretaries and
directors will attend a meeting of
the -- northwest area board and
council to be held at the Salem
association on March 2, 3 and 4.
The board will meet on the first
day and the council the follow-
ing two days.

For excellent values In Unpainted
Furniture shop at Woodrow's, 345
Center St
If you want to sell your acreage
for cash start packing. See Mr.
Larsen, . Phone 4108,' Hawkins &
Roberts,Jnc. Realtors.

, Girls' Life Saving Slated The
YMCA will sponsor a junior life
saving class for girls beginning
next . Tuesday night with Mrs.
Bruce, EUis,: swimming instructor,
In charge. Eligible, to participate
are girls 12 years of age or older
who can swim at least 100 yards.

'
,' '.. '"j : -- ".
Gus Brodhagen auto, body, fender
and radiatorwork guaranteed.. 265
Ferry, Prices, reasonable. .

Dance tonighV Sem Armory.

HI at. Home Scotty Smith,
- Wood dealer, is ill at his home in
- the Hayesville district He recent-

ly underwent: a minor operation
' on his foot and has been suffer-

ing from. 'the flu but hopes to be
out soon. irv - !" ''

'- Fire, and Automobile Insurance.
C H. Sanders--2- 3 1 N. High. Ph.
5338. ..: i

(OlbuilunsQD
Rickard - - . '

-- At 252 North Cottage ; street,
.Wednesday, February 9, Mrs. Han-
nah Melvina Rickard, late resi-
dent rt fiaiias. Ore. at . the aee

. .a m m- it" of 87 years. Aioiner ox Airs, rveruia
F". Jones of Dallas, Mrs. Eva Pow-
ell of Salem, Mrs. J. S. Coomler
of Dayton, route 1, Sherman tucx-- 1

ard of Brooks and Earl Rickard of
Bflverton. Also survived by sev-

eral grandchildren, a number of
great grandchildren and one great
great grandchild.' Services will be
held Friday, February 11 at 2 p.

under direction of .W. T. Rigdon
l,n.nt tn CH-- r View

cemetery. Rev. Herman H. Macy
will officiate, i T -

'
Goodwin '

-' - I
. .

- -

Mrs. Ada A. Goodwin; 74,. for-

merly of Salem, at her home in
Vancouver, VWashv I Wednesday,
February 9.' Survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Frances : Edwards
of Salem; a son, C. W. Goodwin
of Portland; two brothers, Ever-
ett S. Higdon of Vancouver, Wash,
and Fred 'G Higdoh of Orchards,
Wash.; three, grandchildren and

Member ofone great grandchild.'
Nazarene church. Memorial - ser-

vice will be held Friday, Febru-
ary 11, at 8 p. m, in the Edwards-Terwilllg- er

" chapeL - Rev, Weaver
Hess will officiate, The body win

oVm in Vancouver Saturday
' lor services and Interment

COX J.'..-- .:

Stanford Ross Cox, resident of
route 3," Salem," died Wednesday
yiltlt, m B WSF- j mm.w

" vived by his widow, Clara R. Cox,
Salem; daughters, Mrs. Eva aiae
Jgp iviniui, 4yXJiW, . ft'nm -

" Salem; Mrs. Florence Rogers, Am

Club's Iaestro

KOIN studio staff orchestra of ten
with the KOIN : MiUion Douar

Waste Paper
Deadline

i

To Be Sunday
Driving toward a Sunday night

deadline after which no more
waste paper will be handled, the
salvage committee has arranged
for a; pickup .

by truck that day
between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. Any-
one who has 100 pounds or more
of bundled newspapers, magazines,
books or cartons is invited to tele-
phone 3349, civilian defense head
quarters, and ask to have the ma-

terial picked up.
Those whose waste paper is col

lected in this, manner should also
indicate when telephoning to have
it picked up, which school should
receive credit for it Floyd Bow
ers, I Salem salvage ; committee

'chairmanl Is arranging for --the
micksjt:
' The volume of waste paper ob-

tained in this campaign .should be
substaptiat

.
-- .declared VOudrman

Gardner Knapp, ;lf every district
does as well as Middle Grove. Pu-
pils of the one-roo-m school ,there
turned in 6000 , pounds. That the
payments to schools will be worth
receiving, Is revealed in there-po-rt

that Bush school will real-
ize $102.84 from the sale of paper
already delivered to a paper mill.
The paper is bringing about $12 a
ton. I

'

. , "
-

The loading dock for paper col-

lected In Salem and vicinity Is at
the Reid Murdock plant Many in-

dividuals have taken paper there,
supplementing - the . collection by
school children. . . : :

JV Look- -
I I HI ; ing for
I I Y the Best
I J Place to

Hi A Bu'
Good Clothes!

You Will Find the
GREATEST VALUES

on the Pacific Coast

ailJOE'SllI
Walk ' Upstairs and Sep

How Easy It Is to

Save SS:b?SiO
. iOn Super-Fi-n Quality "
' New, Smartest Styles in

SUITS cn31
' r--ii

Proportionate savings on 'sport
coats, . slacks, , raincoats, suit

I - pants and fine fur
felt hats '

Made to measure clothes if you
prefer them by J. B. Simpson,

lnc i and famous
S

, Royal Tailors i t

Open Sat Night till 9
, ... --9IT

mm oe s

mid

Set Salurdayj --
"

William Ellsworth Thompson!
82, retired carpenter who had re-
sided in Salem for the. bast 22
years, died Thursday at hospital
in Salem where he had been a pa
tient for a week. j

Native. of Mendota..!!!, he was
the son of Samuel D. and Lovisa
L Thompson, and on March 4.
1889, . married in Portland Mrs.
Tlrzah Stephenson Hammond, who
died in 1935. . .. :

For 60 years he was a member
of the Methodist church and for
many years a member of the First
Methodist church choir here prior
to transfer of his membership to r
the Presbyterian church in Salem
In 1942. : . :).;

Survivors :. include - an adopted
daughter, Mrs. Glenora Alice La-
Chapelle, Salem; seven grandchil-
dren, William, Robert, Helen, Wal-
ter, Gwendolyn, . Charlotte and
Merelin LaChapelle, all of Salem.

Rev.' James Aiken "Smith will
officiate at funeral services to be
held Saturday at 10:30 a. m. from
the W. T. Rigdon company; chapeL
Entombment is to be at Mt Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

Kreisler Signs
Broadcast Series

NEW YORK, Feb. 10-(ff)--

Kreisler, famed violinist, an--
n o il n C e d he had signed a
contract for a series of five broad-
cast appearances, the first in his
career. ? j

The contract, at an unstated fig-
ure, calls for the first broadcast
this summer,' with the others
spaced within the next nine
months. He will appear in the con-
cert series conducted by Don Voor-he- es

on Monday, night Via the
National Broadcasting Company.
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: Clearance!
Black DcLbcr

Jactcl
S.S9

100 waterproof. Snap
fastened front j Underarm
vents. " '

Clearance I -

Lcnj Bniicr
-- ;:,;rCcals;,.

Ventilated c ajP (DICK
'style. Choice of buckle or
button front' Reduced!

Clearance!
, Army Reject

Tim 9 w 1

.5.9G...!
Long, boxy style for com-
fort and protection. All
seams sealed. Green col-
or. Were 6.98.

7T

155 IK Libcrty.SU

Men s, ThreeJJuartery Length

GADAHDEE GOAT

Mrs. Loar Dies
Li Silverton

. SILVERTON, Feb. 10 Clair
Gilespie Loar, 62, 'died Thursday
morning at her home after, a pro-
longed illness. She is survived by
her widower, Dr. P. A. Loar, Sil
verton city, health officer; five
brothers and two sisters. One siste-

r,-Mrs. Jennie Napier of Hind-ma- n,

Ky has been here for sev-

eral months this winter.
Mrs. Loar had lived in Silver-to- n

for 35 years and had endeared
herself to many for her unselfish
interest in many worthwhile so-

cial welfare projects in. Silverton.
During all her years in Silver-to- n

she maintained her member-
ship In the Methodist church of
Bonanza, Kentucky. She was born
July 9, 1881 in Tazwell, Va. Her
brothers are E. B, "Gilespie, Isaac,
and Reese Gilespie all of Arkan-
sas; H. E. and Charles Gilespie
of West Virginia;; her sisters are
Mrs. Napier and Mrs. Joseph Hop-

kins, Pikesville, Ky.
Funeral services will be held

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Ekmanj Memorial cha-

pel and burial will be made in
W. - ' A. Y - V M 1 T

will be in charge of the services.
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Clearance 1

. Dhcl: Dziicr

One piece, waterproof
construction. ' Adjustable
straps. Medium size.

? - Clearance!
Ileary. Duty .

Ilciicf Ccals

Police ' coat with all
around cape, snap fasten-
ers or Fireman's coat
with harness buckles.

Clearance! ' '.

V,,tw ea
Reduced from 73. Hood-
ed Jacket bib pants : cf
rreen ducic.

' Reduced
.'to Clear 1 ,

Good-lookin- g, weather-resisti- ng coats' In a favorite
style for men and young men. leather-sealed-', by
Impregnole to keep you dry! . j

For a better roofing Job call Ma-th- is

Bros., Johns-Ma- n ville deal
ers, 164 S. ComT. Ph. 4642.

Schedule Meeting The Ration
al Teachers club will meet at the
Central Howell school Tuesday.
A no host dinner will be served
at 6:30 and all interested teach-
ers are Invited to attend.

Argo Business Assumed An
drew S. Bowdish and Lillian
Hamilton Bowdish have filed a
certificate of assumed business
with the county clerk for the Ar--
go Dining room at 341 Chemeketa
street
Red leaf flowering plum, 60c to
$2.00. Fruit and nut trees. Knight
Pearcy nursery, 375 S. Liberty.

County Purchases Bonds Coun-
ty Treasurer Sam Bptler has been
authorized by the county court
to invest $100,000 of surplus coun-
ty funds in series G war bonds. .

Painting & decorating. Ph. 7552.

Parts Business Entered W. W.
Prigge and E., V. Treharne, both
of 201 : South High street, have
filed a certificate of assumed bus-
iness name with the county clerk
for Capital Auto Parts at the same
address

i

He'd like a sport shirt "Monday
is St Valentine's Day. Alex Jones.
121 N. High St :

Trucking Service Expanded L,
D. Reimann, operator of the Rei- -

mann Truck .Service, has filed a
certificate of ; assumed business
name for Salem Navigation com-
pany in Salem. " '"-T-

''"'

- i Elderly Man Missing The Cot-
tage Farm of the state hospital
notified police Thursday, that Af-fr-ed

Clements, 70 yearsTvold," had
wandered, away from the home
there.

ity; Mrs. Marguerite L. Riley, Sa-
lem; Miss Beryl Cox, Salem; Miss
Irma Cox, Salem; sons Marion
Cox, Salem; Fred H. Cox, Maple-to- n;

. Ralph E. Cox, USN; Ross
Cox, jr, Salem; sister, Isadora
Van Cleave; broker, Merritt Cox,
Sweet Home. Funeral announce
ment later by Rose Lawn Funer
al home. '

McArthur
James Daved McArthur of 770

South Commercial street Wednes
day, February 9, at the age of 73
years. Graveside services Satur
day, February ' 12, In the IOOF
cemetery at 10 a. m direction
Clough-Barri- ck company.

Thompson ;

' In this city, Thursday," Febru
ary 10, William Ellsworth Thomp
son, late resident of 1145 Center
street, at the age of 82 years. Fa
ther of Mrs. - Glenora LaQhapelle
of Salem and grandfather of Wil
liam, Robert, Helen, Walter,
Gwendolyn, Charlotte and Merlin
LaChapelle, all of . Salem. Servi-
ces wiU.be held from the W. T.
Rigdon company chapel Saturday,
February ,12, at 10:30 a. m. with
Rev. James Aiken Smith officiat
ing. . Entombment in Mt Crest
Abbey mausoleum. , ! -- v

cniDaBd ;
' 'Mrs. Clara v'Gilliland, late
ident of 2550 Northwest-Thurma- n

street, Portland, at a locaLhospit- -
al Wednesday, February 9, at the
age of 87 years. Survived by her
husband, Grant Gflliland, and a
son, H. D. Hubbard, both of Port
land. Shipment is being made by
Clough-Barri-ck company to Port
land for services and interment

SI

No, 9, American Legion

makerSl :"

Physical committee Meets
Routine Questions were handled
at a meeting of the YMCA physical
department committee on Thur-da- y

noonat the association buil-
ding, t

I

Disabled War Veterans and auxil
iary benefit dance Sat nite., Feb.
12 at Fraternal Temple. Bring
your friends.

Plumbers Assume C. E. Bow--
en and Hi A. Bowen. both of 355
North, Commercial street, have as
sumed the business name of Bow-e- n

Brothers Plumbing, and Heat-
ing company at the same address.

Cuts Leg on Pipe Dolores Gar--
baugh, 605 Spruce street, fell
Thursday afternoon; cutting her
left leg on a piece of pipe. First
aid treated her. ' '

v -
-- :

Obtain License Ralph M. Dav
is, Willamette and , Evelyn j J.
Stachelyil Portland; .obtained, a
marriage!,, license in .Z' Portland

One Chimney Fire City fire
men wereVcalied to 1280 D street
t 10:05 m. Thursday - wnue a

cninmeyffireas in progress there.

TtrisiTiibes
MustBe Given,
Hedric Warm
' Service stations which havejnot

been obtaining a turn-i- n tire or
tube' froin each customer buying
tire or tube or ration certificate
cflTftng for replacement have vio
lated ration regulations, J.j H.
Hedric, associate mileage ration-
ing representative of the Portland
district foffice, declared here
Thursday. Such violations appar-
ently; have not been uncommon
recently;: in the Salem area j ' he
said. .

Ttre dealers or service stations
must . obtain a turn-i-n tire - or
tube from the purchaser, unless a
certificate issued by the rationing
board states there is no tire or
tube to be turned in, he said. This
would occur only in case a spare
tire were purchased by a person
who previously had no tire, Hed
ric pointed out

Turned-i- n tires and tubes must
be held by dealers for a 30-d- ay

period for - by a
representative , of the Portland
district office, ' according to Hed-
ric, who Is in : Salem temporgrily
to work with the ration board
here. ' ?

Italian Fighters ; ;

Declared Qever, ;

1 PORTLAND, Feb. lO-flrG-

don T. Bailey, British seaman de-
clared today that the Italians are
"darn clever flghters. v - tl flu
: "On the Russian front they were
terrific" He said. ,They didn't
make a top showing In some bat-- ;

ties because "they never were Irery
keen about fighting ' the:' BrlUsh
and Americans. They're Just
brave asT anyone else when they're
fighting for something they, want'

nr? x:rf""i r j

e"t ..rf.

' il i llt Vta m ':.,'
Put S ovnMsa Va-tro-- nol up each
nostril. It 1) shrinks swollen
memtrmnes, (2) soothes irritation,
(3) reveres transient nssal con-
gestion , t . and brings greater
breathing comfort, r --Tf
follow' the complete- uk.Jdrect'iona r- -, - -

in fdlsr, t. ,mmm

Boys' Gabardine
Made .like the man's coat
pictured above only shorter.
Bf- - 4.98

: Ilea's Ficgerlip :

Popular - shorter - style - coat
"Weather-sealed- "! "Spot re-Redu-ced

6.49to,..r.,.i ;

Hen's Zip Ccal
Pre-w-ar Kover-- Zi fasten- -
eri Style pictured at left
Flannel lined.! 7.07Reduced to :

.Clearance!

; Black Butter
Overalls

3.G9
Bib style with low back.
Buy now and save!

7
--

.
"

'.Vi Just
f 1 : "

1 iHeaTy
--SHEDPEL-

diiess nAninEiin

Olive Green . ,

french Coal
r

on
to

i

i

The good-looki- ng style pictured
at right at only 4J8I Durably
constructed of 2 layers of green
material cemented together,

Clearance! '
- Black Better

Hal

790
Complete your outfit with
one of these waterproof
hats. Reduced! -

Received!
Army Dock
COATS. PAXITS

PANTS:
Double tbiek construe
tionl 5 pockets! Suspend-
er vt Crbuttons mm.. W O

.LCD

A Clearance 1
"

, .

' n!:i!i Glid--r ,

CvcrdLs -

21.9
Reduced to . clear! . Bib
style double i thick! Buy
a full suit now!

' Made of extra heavy 10-o- z. army, duck treated with
Shedpel water-repelle-nt finish! - -- f

STAG COAT
With., large double ' cape
and double sleeves. Lim--
IdIt"-- I S-4-

S
Shedpel. Army Duck Haia.

A Clearance!
' Kack Slicker

WWMi via - '

Double thick construc-
tion for added protection!

Kats to I latch
Rednced to C"eTTa

. Upstairs Clothes !icp

ci2 Zlzl2 Slrc:I
Entrance Next to Quelle

'- Cafe "

Look for "Save $10" neon flash
I . sign over doorway-- zzttl ty Capital Post


